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Funds allocated 
for lab conversion CSUC will become CSU 
The country's largest system of senior higher 
education will be designated the ''California State 
University" under legislation signed Sep. 23 by Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown Jr. and authored by Assembly­
woman Teresa P. Hughes. The change, effective 
Jan. 1, removes the words ''and Colleges'' from the 
name the system has had for nearly a decade, the 
''California State University and Colleges.'' 
Names of the 19 campuses will not be affected, 
as they comprise a statewide system that will con­
tinue to include college campuses in addition to the 
16 institutions qualified to have ''university'' as part 
of their titles under Board of Trustees and California 
Postsecondary Education Commission criteria. The 
system name change was accomplished via Assembly 
Bill600, introduced at the Board of Trustees' request 
by Assemblywoman Hughes. 
Walch chosen for 
national program 
David B. Walch (Director, Library) is one of 20 
library professionals from throughout the nation who 
are assisting in a consultant program sponsored by 
the Association of Research Libraries. Those 
selected for the program are available to respond to 
academic libraries around the nation that need 
advice on problems in such areas as staff relations, 
management review, collection analysis, and public 
service. 
Chosen from a pool of over 600 candidates from 
throughout the nation, Dr. Walch took part in a two­
week seminar designed to prepare himself to serve 
as consultant on library matters. Other library 
professionals involved in the ARL consultant 
program are from such prestigious universities as 
Harvard; Vanderbilt; and University of California, 
Berkeley. 
Sufficient funds for conversion of five labora­
tories in the Science Building for Chemistry Depart­
ment use were assured on Sep. 28 when Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown Jr. signed a bill authored by Sen. 
Alfred Alquist. The $250,000 provided by the Alquist 
bill will augment the original allocation of $450,000 
for the conversion project, which was found to be 
inadequate for the project when bids were called for 
twice previously. 
E. Douglas Gerard (Executive Dean) said the 
governor's action should make it possible to have the 
laboratories, which formerly were used by the 
Biological Sciences Department, ready for Chemistry 
Department use in mid-1983. He expects architects 
to complete an update of the plans in time for the 
project to go to bid in about five weeks and 
construction to begin soon after Jan. 1. 
Pianist Lorenz 
in Poly concert 
Pianist Philip Lorenz will appear at the Cal Poly 
Theatre on Saturday, Oct. 24, as the second event in 
Cal Poly's Quintessence Concert Series. Curtain 
time is 8 pm. Lorenz has received critical acclaim and 
recognition as a superb pianist throughout the world. 
He has toured extensively over the past twenty 
years. 
Born in Germany, Lorenz came to the United 
States in 1950 to study with Claudio Arrau and 
Rafael deSilva. In 1954 he won several prizes in 
Washington D.C., which led to his debut with The 
National Symphony. Mr. Lorenz's first extensive 
tour of the U.S. was in 1957. 
Presently Mr. Lorenz is professor of piano at 
California State University, Fresno, and guest artist 
at the Universidad Veracruzana in Mexico. Lorenz's 
concert at the Cal Poly Theatre will include works by 
Brahms, Beethoven, Ravel, Debussy, and the 
California premiere of Robert Gerster's ''The Silver 
Palace of Night (1981)." 
Reserved seat tickets are $5 for the general 
public and $3 for students. Mail orders can be 
addressed to the Cal Poly Theatre Box Office. For in- . 
formation and reservations, call Ext. 1421. 
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Recreation for faculty I 
staff scheduled 
Sign-ups for a tennis round robin tourney which 
begins Monday (0ct.12) can be made in University 
Union 104. Entry deadline is Friday (Oct. 9) at noon. 
There are three levels of competition: beginning, 
intermediate, and advance. 
Enter by Friday (Oct. 9) at noon for a weekly 
round robin basketball tourney. 
An open faculty I staff volleyball league will start 
Thursday (Oct. 15) on weekday evenings. Enter by 






Cal Poly faculty and staff are invited to submit 
course proposals for the Winter Quarter Extension 
Progr~ by Oct. 15. Proposals are accepted for 
academic credit, professional credit and non-credit 
courses. Call Ext. 2053 for further information, and 




Nonacademic careers for English majors will be 
the subject for a series of six Cal Poly guest speakers 
beginning Thursday (Oct. 8). The free presentations, 
open to the public as well as Cal Poly students, 
faculty, and staff, will show how English skills can be 
utilized in such fields as technical communications, 
mass media, and domestic and international 
business. 
Marguerite Stafford (Placement Office) will 
begin the series with tips on job searching and the 
services offered by the Placement Office. Stafford, 
who helps students in the School of Communicative 
Arts and Humanities with job placement, will speak 
at 11 am on Oct. 8 in Agriculture 223. For future 
speakers in the series see the weekly ''Dateline'' 




The Board of Directors of the California 
Polytechnic State University Foundation will hold a 
regular meeting on Monday (Oct. 12) at 8:30 am in 
Adm. 409. This is a public meeting. For further 
information or to obtain a copy of the agenda, contact 
Al Amaral (Executive Director) in Fisher Science 
Hall290 or call Ext. 1131. 
Equipment operators' 
safety program 
The School of Agriculture and Nat ural 
Resources will be holding its Equipment Operators' 
Safety Program Friday, Oct. 23, and Saturday, Oct. 
24. 
CAL-OSHA requires that all operators of farm 
equipment be instructed in its safe operation 
through an initial safety program session followed by 
a yearly update session. All persons who plan to 
operate equipment, including forklifts, from the 
Farm Shop are required to attend one of the two 
sessions scheduled for the Fall Quarter. The sessions 
will be held in agricultural engineering shop 6. 
New operators can attend one of the initial 
program sessions on Friday (Oct. 23), 1:45 to 3 pm, 
or Saturday (Oct. 24), 9 to 10:15 am. Those who 
attended one of the initial safety program sessions 
last year can attend one of the yearly update sessions 
on Friday (Oct. 23), 1 to 1:30pm, or Saturday (Oct. 
24), 8:15 to 8:45 am. 
First Farwest rep 
on campus 
Because of increasing interest in the First Far­
west Health Insurance Plan, arrangements have been 
made for a representative to be on campus monthly. 
A First Farwest representative will be in the Staff 
Dining Room Wednesday (Oct. 14) from 9 am to 2 
pm to answer questions and claim problems. 
Thereafter, the representative will be available the 
first Wednesday of every month. Appointments are 
not necessary. For further information contact 
Barbara Melvin (Personnel) at Ext. 2236. 
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disease available 
Copies of ''Lifeline,'' a newsletter containing 
recent information on how to avoid heart disease, 
were distributed this week to Cal Poly employees by 
the Health Center. Employees should have received 
copies through their departments and offices in the 
same way copies of Cal Poly Report are regularly 
distributed. 
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Medical technology costs to be discussed 

''Human Values and the Cost of Medical has served on several study groups and committees, 
Technology'' will be the topic of a lecture to be given and as an active member of the Academic Senate. 
by Linda Atwood (Chemistry) on Thursday, Oct. 15, She has also presented seminars and programs on 
at Cal Poly. Scheduled as the second presentation of drugs and poisons, and written or co-authored three 
study guides. the Arts and Humanities 1981-82 Lecture Series, her 
lecture will begin at 11 am in University Union 220. 
The public is invited to attend free of charge. • 
Dr. Atwood will discuss the relationship 
between cost-effectiveness and human values in Odyssey cancels 
evaluating the use of medical technology. She will 
present a perspective developed from current The Odyssey Theatre Ensemble of Los Angeles 
statistics on heart transplants, the costs of heart has cancelled its Oct. 15 performance at Cal Poly. 
surgery in general, and experience with other Citing cast changes and scheduling conflicts, a 
high-technology high-cost procedures. spokesman for the theatre troupe said that its pro­
The effort will be to put these areas of duction of ''Nightclub Cantata'' would not be ready 
controversy into historical, economic, and human for the announced date. 
perspective. Dr. Atwood will also examine strategies Vintage season subscribers will be notified by 
proposed for reconciling the costs of medical mail of a new date for ''Nightclub Cantata.'' Single 
technology with human values. ticket purchasers will be notified of a new date in the 
Dr. Atwood is a graduate of Bard College in coming weeks. The Odyssey Theatre Ensemble was 
New York and Wesleyan University in Connecticut, to have been the first engagement of the ASI Fine 
where she earned her master's and doctor's degrees Arts Committee's new Vintage fine arts performance 
in chemistry. In her six years at Cal Poly, Dr. Atwood series. 
Who,What, When,.Where============== 
James D. Westover, Chemistry, is co­ Darrell Bennett, Pharmacist, Health Walter Perllck, Head, Business 
author of''Synthesis and Antiviral Activity Center, has been appointed to the CSUC Administration, edited a monograph for 
of Certain 9-B-D-Ribofuranosylpurine-6- Student Health Advisory Committee by Dow Jones & Co., on the best articles on 
carboxamides," in the J ouma/ of Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke. Financial Management to appear in the 
Medicinal Chemistry, August 1981 issue. Wall Street Journal, June 1980 to May Krfs Morey, Child Develop!ftent and 1981.James R. VUkltJs, Natural Resources Home Economics, presented a paper titled 
Management, presented a paper titled John Harrigan, Architecture, partici­"Protein Quality of Fish Stored in Modified 
"Resource Allocation Issues Associated Atmospheres as Predicted by the C-PER pated, as an instructor, in two professional 
with Maintaining Instream Flow from Assay" at the XII International Congress of development programs for practitioners in 
Wastewater'' at the California Riparian the Architecture, Interior Design, andNutrition, held in San Diego, Aug. 17-21. 
System Conference held .at UC Davis, Sep. Industrial Design disciplines at the Univer­
Robert P. Rice, Ornamental17-19. sity of Wisconsin-Madison, Sep. 24 and 25,
Horticulture, presented a paper titledAhmed I. Zayed, Mathematics, had a and at Northern Illinois University-De 
"Deciduous Fruit Production in Tropical paper titled ''Hyperfunctions as Boundary Kalb, Sep. 26. Malawi'' at the annual meeting of theValues of Generalized Axially Symmetric James L. Webb, Physical Education, American Society for Horticultural Science Potentials" published in the summer 1981 was a featured speaker at the fall in-service held in Aug. in Atlanta. issue ofthelllinois Journal of program conducted at Centralia College, 
Mathematics. Judy D. Saltzman, Philosophy, had Washington, Sep. 16-18. Dr. Webb spoke 
her book, ''Paul Natorp 's Philosophy ofDale Sutliff, LDnds·:ape Architecture, on the topics of' 'Developing a Human Religion within the Marburg Neo-Kantian presented a paper titled ''Southern Performance Laboratory'' and ''CorporateTradition'' published this summer inCalifornia as a Forest Land" at the annual Health/Fitness Programs.''Germany by Georg Olms Verlag, meeting of the Council of Educators in Richard Johnson, BusinessHildesheim.Landscape Architecture held at the Administration, had an article titled 
University of Washington in Seattle, Aug. Qulotard Taylor, History, published 
"Discounts on Lettered Stock Do Not 
2-5. Gerald L. Smith and Joseph Dunstan, an article titled "The Great Migration: The Appear to be a Good Base on Which to 
LDndscape Architecture, presented Afro-American Communities of Seattle and Estimate Discounts for Lack of 
research flndings on "The Changing Role Portland During the 1940's'' in the Marketability for Closely Held Firms" 
of Continuing Education in Landscape summer 1981 issue of Arizona and the published in current issue ofThe Tax 
Architecture'' and Jorg Bartels, LDndscape West. Magazine.
Architecture, was awarded "Outstanding Stan Dundon, Philosophy, has been 
Educator for 1981" by the Council. selected for a research fellowship for 
Barbara A. Brandege, Art, presently 1981-82 at the University ofDelaware's 
has an exhibition of 30 nature photographs Center for The Study of Values. As a 
on exhibition at the E.R.P.F. Catskill visiting research professor, Dundon will 
Cultural Center in upstate New York, study the historical influences which have 
through Nov. 1. guided agricultural sciences. 
----------------------------
-----------------------------
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Position Vacancies Dateline=========== 
($) - Admission charged. 

(!) - Admission free. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBERS 
Exhibit: Recent paintings by Vern 
Swansen, (Architecture) continuing 
through Nov. 20. Kennedy Library, first 
floor gallery, library hours. (I) -
Speaker: Marguerite Stafford 
(Placement) on how the Placement Office 
works (English careers series), Ag 223, 11 
am.(!) 
Workshop: Methods of selecting and 
ordering instructional materials for Cali­
fornia public schools. REK Library 202, 
9:30am-3:30pm. Conducted by State 
Department of Education. (I) 
Seminar: ''Collective Bargaining: 
UPC's Perspective," Bud Beecher 
(History) and Norm Eatough (Chemistry). 
Fisher Science 287, 11 am. (I) 
University Oub: "Inside Asia" 
Gertrudis O'Neill (Library). Staff Dining 
Room, noon. (I) 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9 
Women's VoUeyball: Pepperdine 
University. PE Building Gymnasium, 7:30 
pm. ($) 
Concert: "Interface: An Evening of 
Music and Dance." Cal Poly Theatre, 8 
pm. Reserved seating (546-1421). Repeat 
Performance Sat. (Oct. 10). ($) 
SATURDAY,OCTOBER10 
Water Polo: Cal Poly San Luis Obispo 
Invitational. Outdoor pool, all day, 
continuing through Sun. (Oct. 11). (I) 
Football: University of Santa Clara. 

Mustang Stadium, 7:30pm. ($) 

Women's VoUeyball: University of the 
Pacific. PE Building Gymnasium, 7:30pm. 
($) 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 11 
Concert: Recording artists Daryl Hall 
and John Oates. PE Building Gymnasium, 
8 pm. Public over age 18 invited. ($) 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 12 
Fall Quarter Census Date: Last day for 
students to withdraw from class without 
petition, to ftle to take a course CRINC, to 
petition to change from credit to audit, and 
to obtain approval to carry more than 20 
units. 
Cal Poly Report is published weekly 





Fred Wolf (Editor) ... . . ... .. Ext. 2158 
Betty Holland (Graphics) .....Ext. 2576 
Cathy Burt (Dateline) .. . . . ... Ext. 2246 
Typewritten, double-spaced copy may 

be submitted for Cal Poly Report by 

close ofbusiness the Thursday prior to 

• the next publication. , 
TUESDAY,OCTOBER13 
Lecture: Henry J. Cowan, 
architectural scientist from Sydney, 
Australia on domes and their impact on 
architecture. Fisher Hall286, 6pm.0) 
WEDNESDAY,OCTOBER14 
Speaker: Craig Harkins of IBM on 
careers in corporate communications 
(English careers series), UU 219,8 pm. (I) 
THURSDAY,OCTOBER15 
Lecture: Linda Atwood (Chemistry) on 
heart transplants and human values 
(Communicative Arts and Humanities 
series) UU 220, 11 am. (I) 
Seminar: Richard H. Sparks ofTRW 
on spacecraft power systems (Electric 
Power Institute series), GA 106, 11 am. (I) 
SATURDAY,OCTOBER17 
Football: UC Davis, Mustang 
Stadium, 7:30pm. ($) 
SUNDAY,OCTOBER18 
Soccer: St. Mary' s College. Mustang 
Stadium, 7:30pm. ($) 
WEDNESDAY,OCTOBER21 
Speaker: Laura Diaz of KSBY 
Television on mass media careers (English 
careers series), UU 220, noon. (I) 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24 
Women's VoUeyball: San Jose State 
University, PE Building Gymnasium, 7:30 
pm ($) 
Soccer: CSU, Los Angeles. Mustang 
Stadium, 7:30pm($) 
Concert: Pianist Philip Lorenz 
(Quintessence Series), Cal Poly Theatre, 8 
pm. ($) 
Vacant faculty and staff positions at 
California Polytechnic State University and 
the Cal Poly Foundation are announced In 
this column, and are posted outside the 
respective persounel offices. Contact those 
offices (University: Adm. 110, 805-546-2236 
- Foundation: University Union 212, 805­
546-1121) for appUcatlons and additional 
position details. Both Cal Poly and the 
Foundation are subject to all laws 
governing affirmative action and equal em· 
ployment opportunity. AU Interested per­
sons are encouraged to apply. 
CLOSING DATE: 10-15-81 
Oerlcal Assistant 0-A, $1,031-$1,2151 
mo., Foundation Accounting Office. 
Assistant Cook, $4.67-$5.60/hr., 
Foundation Food Service. 
CLOSING DATE: 10-23-81 
Oerlcal Assistant 0-A, $1031-$1215/ 
month, Library. 
Intermediate Account Cler, $1031­
$1215/ month; leave replacement 10/16/ 81 
- 9/ 30-81, Financial Operations. 
Oerlcal Assistant ID-A, $1195-$14151 
month, School of Architecture and 
Environmental Design. 
Publlc Safety Dispatcher, $1115­
$1439/ month, Department of Public 
Safety. 
Lead Custodian, $1113-$1317/ month/ 
two positions, Plant Operations. 
Half-time Custodians, $511.50-$6151 
month; four positions, Plant Operations. 
CLOSING DATE: 11-12-81 
Part-time Lecturer, Salary commen­
surate with qualifications and experience, 
Physics Department. 




$19,044-$18,884/ academic year; depen­
dent upon qualifications, teach courses in 
foods, equipment, and undergraduate 
research, Child Development and Home 
Economics Department. 
Assistant/Associate Professor, 
$19,044-$18,884/ academic year; salary 
- dependent upon professional experience 
and qualifications. Teach courses in 
consumer resources, management, and 
undergraduate research projects, Child 
Development and Home Economics 
Department. 
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